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Odisha opposes bylaws for Lingaraj, Brahmeswar temples 
EHUBANESWAR: Two days ahea the Centre withdrew the and trahneswar Temples here. The Khutda district collectrift, who is 
wrification of the draft bylaws of National Monuments Authority also the president of iond Linganaj maple trust Ifoand, urged than 
(0140) for lord lagannath Temple, Odisha gout or Thursday urged the notification he withdrawn Immediately as the two temples are 
the ministry of culture to relax the proposed resrtcninnt5 ton bngataj living monuments' as the Lord lagarnoth Temple in Pad. 
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Left calls it right: 12-hour strike 
With Congress, they will protest high-handed police posture 

Marnata 'takes stock' 
of Shah son's money 

Pallet charge baton daring the proteuS tally It IFS and BYFI 
hut was organised against the toil in Enlists on Thursday. -dOt 

Koltuetot. Wltt'n the student them and fired leer gas loan-
wlssorstrledto break open the ing several CPl(tsl) cadres in-
barricades the pollee used (usa-cal 
tathls and wateo' cossouess on Sesmsisi nluut.rats were ad- 

Jagu' 

point tlse coordinator of Con-
lays! Armed Police Finomen 
(CAPO) In the apex commit' 
tee that decides where central 
forces must be deployed dna--
len elections. l.Jatll nawsuels 
nsotlosnlsatlsnns" of ceuna'ssl 

forces' deployment was done 
by the State gowrssnsetsna. 
Arsa'a said [his orr,50ng0u55'as 
would not just be applicable 
for the flee poll-botond Staten 
[West Bengal, Kerala. Assam 

'sod CasIno Tee- 
s'lttasy 05' 
I°stduuulserryhe' 
log the rest) 
but for,  the,  
whole of Inullus 
tseocefos-th, 

Notwith-
standing opstonitluso lions 
many political parties, the 
CRC indicated that the poll 
brady uesdtlgo Shedd with its 
decision of allowing ttsooe 
aged above 80 year to cost 
votes via postal ballots. He 
oaks during she recent As-
Scantily elections in Billet; 
thelsf.'dsd noteocoaott'i-noy 
charges of malpractice is 
ec555tre1i0n of astol  ballots,  
by senior,  citizens. 

The tumult in Rajasthan 
Congress refuses to die 
down. The latest hullabaloo 
hors been caused by a tweet 
from AcbaryaPrwrruodKrlsh-
insist giving his blessings to 
former Rajasthan deputy 
chief minister lachln Pilot 
to become chief minister 

Is these days holding 
'klsanuusaosnselurnn' introssts'rn 
ltajaslttao, toseasiltlyssspart 
of Congress effort to reach 
out to farmers who ate usgS-
talisog against the central
liarmlawu. 

Enthused by the huge 
turnouts nt the nueetiagw the 

A Jodhpur court on Thursday,  
provided neliet to actor Salmon 
Khan by dismissing a 
Rajasthan government pies in 
an 18-year-old case relating to 
submitting a false affidavit in 
toast. 
The Jodhpur district and 
sessions strum judge 

xten EC to ed polling 
time by an hour 

ARRIFIABINWA  
Kotita 

The enthusiasm of students 
of Sliest Bengal who were 
scheduled to attend their 
schools after a year from 
Fehrssory 12 Vol spoilt as tire 
Left Front and Congress 
ralledthra t2-hourstriltefol-
lowing the tathicltargo of 
the Kollsata Police on the 
nsernTrers of the Left Pa-roust 
student wing during their 
march 0* the West Bengal 

Demanding employment 
nest industrialisation, to toss-
dent union slats of the Left 
Front no Thursday started 
their protest rally towards 
Nahanna, but the congerrtta-
lion was stopped et the Es.-
ptsrnrrdr area of Centrist 

N CHlTHttAt Cluepea 

Chief Flea-firm Comxostsnbrn-
or Sunll Ares's on Thursday 
announced the polling hears 
would be extended by an 
boor fnThmll Nadu sadeth-
er Staten that air bound for 
Assembly pulls Usinusmsnser. 

Aantra. Who led afall team uf 
the Rlentlon Commission  of 
India on a two-duty visit To 
Cheusnal. said the decision to 
extend polling 
time. dnsrlos,r site 
COVTD-19 global 
pandemic was 
takers on isupsi-
aeatallouo Sousa 
political parties.  
"We uilssuasoeul 
this and because of the nIps' 
cat distancing nba-we ithat 

has to be f0110werl as part of 
COVID safely protocoll, we 
5sotuedocidedtoeoleodhy one 
housc"ho told iournaiistw He, 
tsowevec added that "the ex.  
act houus-s" will be announced 
along with the poll oettit'uoi-
tion 
In another significant an-

sasoscemeot, the CRC said 
that it has boon decided to ap- 

mitted 1008KM and Kalitata 
Medic-at Coilegehospltoln. 

'I'alklssg to the Free Press 
Journal, Aditi Slnita Roy or 
SF1 said that the police had 
manhandled untotets stir-
dents and tried todisrupt the 
rally intentionally 

"Severolexanunaredue. Psi' 
turn of nssay students Is un-
certain and despite posting 
srsaans most  usarejutuleax. 
So, we were taking our 
protest to Nabanoss. The po-
lice suddenly became fugues-
aiuo and Its-st tired tour gas." 
mentioned a student who 
sustained  tear Injury 

A section of protesting sirs-
dents was also seen chanting 
sons-state gtu'erstsnettt rio-
taos In front of the North 
gate of the state secretariat, 
Then' were arrested. 

an indication of his roalin-
and popularity despltsr at. 
tempts bythe Goblet camp to 
slrtellnehlnc 

Analysts say while Pilot 
night be flexing his muscles
so a ulgosi to the party lead- 
ershllui by confining himself
In eastern Ra.lasthsun. whirls 
Is  tiosrine dosalnssteat urea. 
Nina runs the risk of being 
seen aaa Gsrjarleader 

Pilot had shared ur photo on 
1'wlller of himselfhimselfarintres.s' 
lags mammothmammothmeeting In 
Jasasor village in Bharocpssr 
district. Replying to Past's 
tweet, Ithuhausin wrote 
'nssslslsyusnnnntrt bloats'. 

This is being interpreted in  

ASITRA 0551(5505 Kohais 

While the Sl claims that 
both Chiel Minitet tut,ure,ut,s 
eanrrjec arid her 
nephew Abhishek 
Eanerjee minted 
worry ala 
corruption, the 
West Bengal Chief 
Minister on 

Thursday clawed 
that il_n Onion 
Come Minister 
Aetit (hat's bye 
who minis money 
through unfair meant. 
Addressing an audie rear 
listirna. Mamafa slammed 
bluth and taid, 'If you state 

a 
Krlshnusm'u open blessings 
for $ssrhlrs Pilot to trettotue 
chins' mluloteref ltajasthsn. 

The tweet has not gone 
sloan well with loyalists of 
a-Stied mlolrlertsuhols l,tehlol. 

f.lnTtseodayt,'vehlol had put 
eats video nsessurge for the 
Congress's 'Join Coogssrso 
Social Media rsmpols, to 
which he said the youth 
should rouse forward and 
lake pool in she nrmpslgso 
and lilt the correct plrlisre 
before the public. "We can 
put our views before the pub-
Ito Usao,ssgls oovlusl asedust 
wfalcts Is much rseertetl at a 
time when Use stomata laos-
derpisrossss'ry 

said after years of hearings, 
we have finally got justice. 
He said that this is the second 
time that a petition in the case 
has been dismissed by a court. 
In lOTI, the chief judicial 
magistrate (014) cost Ion 
dismissed a petition by the 
prosecution to lodge a case 
against Khan. the prosecution 
had challenged the CJM nose 
order in the tensions court.  

that we have siphoned 
money, tint prune it. Or, 
resign. You continuously 
,stt,ssk us with pisi.lth,tipu 

launt-neploewl tie, 
what about your 
snot Whew did he 
got so much money 
front lam pood 
otherwise, but if yea 
try to play with me  
will give bath, He is 
rn West Ben ga( 
today and a! of 
them are looking so 
druifith." 

lime and again the SIP 
leader i-uete heard tailing 
Ahhinhek 0anerjee 'an 

WILL JD(S) 
CONTEST 
BY-POLLS? 

lUSIfItAR RAJ 
lerçduru 

the )(5(S( seat cOnfssirrg signals 
an contesting the Isypolls in 
..I..  While  ID(S) supremo 
HO Cteee flowda did not want 
the patty to contest the bypols 
and said that the ID(S) will out 
be heisting candidates, his son 
and former chiet minister HO 
Ksnsaeaswamp categorically 
slated that the patsy will contest 
from at least two assembly 
segments. Among the three 
assembly cotrstiraencies going 
Ia bypuls, 101Sf has 
considerable support In 
tasaaahaiyan and Siodagi. 
Cuewda's stand triggered 
speculations of a tacit 
understanding with the tip as it 
came junta day after his party 
senioc MIC tasavaraj Horatti, 
was elected to the legislative 
council chairman pool lox 
tactical move, the tIP provided 
support for Herald's win. But 
Gonda put up a weak defence 
saying 'I'm now working to 
sane the regional panty and my 
focus till the nest election will 
be the name." 

Grounded unceremoniously 
'fhe government has taken serious note ausd the CM his di. 
recterl tnalllxresponsibility on the connecnes)olrasIunifrom 
the Ru) Blsas'on for not taking due care and osuus'oslg los-on' 
nersieosce to the l3ooernor," saldtheolaleoseost booed by the 
CM'aSeriretariat, 

ls Umber last neac kasloyarl and Chi Tlsarkecsy were en. 
gaged to a major war of words over the reopen logol places 
of worship la the state, mhich had been shut sinceesraerit, lo 
the wake of locbdowo followiogovseonaniruu. Knrtbyori had 
writtcsasarcssutlrlctser, callingthecbief minister  'culas'y 
of Iliodotrie who had burned oecoslar" Tlsackes'sy had 
slromsgly refuted llnegonerone'n statement oapiegtheotsedlol 
not need a"ceetlflcste' of Hindutma from him, 

Then, in May there was a fusecanfi' between the stale gay' 
erosseot and mite governor over the state cabinet's secoss. 
mendation to nominate CM Thodkeri,n 10 the stole teginto-
live Council. Tlsusctooray was facings constitutional issue as 
he hart to get elected to either of the two houses of legIals-
hoe wflhlo 015 months of mo nwtrarltng In as the CM,wh5eh 
took plots' In November 1110. 

Keslsnoo'I'n decisions to convene a meenlosg with govern. 
mont utOtcerru as various Issues, Including the honblliuus el 
thetnnrrtoantrnuo posalemic olsslsruuose osoderallusck vines the 
slate gomerssnnool. 

The governor had objected to the state government's dccl. 
slnn to not held final-year enosaslnrulloas due to the coron 
anisns pombdrsnlc but allowing the sltrnteols to panes with an 
average of their seems that fsaeKnshysrl met actor Ksngsns 
Runaot who had complained In loins egalnsf the Sena-ruled 
civic body's move leoleemnoosds Paris of Iserolliow He also met 
a retired 0usd officer who was assaulted by Sees wnsnisero 
fsrrlrookstlngaprsnt against the CM no social media. 

Social media giants warned 
This, in torn, will necessitate the appointment for c chief 
rtnraptbmuce officer who will rrrspesttol ona'4007 ho*Ln to any 
cetroptsoint from lawessl'necenseot agencies and submit regu-
isa--ports on compliance At the nameclxnn, there will boa 
grlenmasre redromal uner,tossmnlom portal and an onecslgion 
tosorchsolem, snforrery vISit NIPF\T 

The oversight mechanism will be developed hy the gnnmeros-
most, which will "coordinate adherence in a Code of Ethics 
by publishers and self-regulating bodies*. A Secretary-rank 
officer will have the powers boIisltessctionin  cam of usnemer-
geoacy and plum It before tbesa,mmttteewlthinlBhomTh Ills 
proposed Ilhus will haw 36 hours soreuniome content flagged 
either by it court oradoslgnsaled body 

Giving an idea out the thinking In goverrosroent circles. 
I°rasad told the House that ,oelal media platforms were ad-
hering to dual standards: They had rsllawetd circulation of 
hate larssfsgess, hollowing the nkdeosniesn Republic Day but 
the susose lstalforssn had fnllowed a reolrltrllve policy loiJow-
hog the violence at Capitol Hill lathe oJnitedStateu 

There Isumosist be two stasadarnls, one in the United States 
and another in India, Pssssisd said, sddicsgthat 1100 time Isas 
come to tell those running popular social media platforms 
that they have to abide by the laws 04 the lassd and that the 
transgressors will be psosisbedulilue other criminals. 

Tlleflosseu'uorsttol hadliokeol nib 'I'wilfereoo 9trhemneuslysy for 
not complying with 110 order Intake down aerosols that it 
alleges are spreading misinformation about farmers' 
protests. 't°wllltrsaid in a public blegpuafthat Ithad ootfol-
lycotoplied wlUnohegavorsaroeao'oobdes'bccoase II believed 
some of theblocking eeden'a were 091 consistent with IridI-
eontuw. It salditwoosid not b5ockaccnvntoof journalists ac-
tivists. and politicians. 

No more pantry cars on trains unless it is Tejas 
"We will continue providing the best of cooked hood to our 
pasoengefw which is it good way Is attract footfall" raids 
railway officiud, 

Train travel ionotjsst about the commute will the passing 
sights but also the meals no wheels termed to psiuserugers. 
One of the delectable aspects of the journeys on the Rujd-
hani and the Stsslahrli is for their food as well "Passengers 
want hall coohrd mont served, tool the roil ministry is still 
maintaining that ecsdy-to'eaf food will be nerved tnposoen-
gel's," saints member of the IRluICA. 

According to railway utlOcitnle, the pantry system In torl 
distance trsssoa has been more or less disbanded and people 
will have on either carry their own food or book through e-
catering or boo' realty-toast IOTEI food served in these 
ts'aios. The idea doing the rounds lathe railways is locus 
Vero the poatrp car into a 3-tier AC coach that will ferry 
mom passengers. with just  side pantry to warm ready-to. 
eat Osoet, 

"l'r'olo travel Is also a great way,  of prsrossetlng lnxsrisns. 
Fowl served to passengers ploys an bspaenanl role and so 
pantries need to continue." said AVSlreoey 

Sources said that the t-osllasrya ore slowly disbanding the 
pantry a-sir services In trains anti are eocoon'oglnog e'rsrtrr-
lug. which Oms resumed from February I. An per Iletaneri, 
since February l, them were 9,rilitbookings thronsghe-t-oter-
tag, of which 'l,BRwere delivered, bringing ina revenue of 
over Its l3lasIslv 

Almost Sopor bowl of the total escusteriog food ordered is 
vegetarian and non-vegetarian thaI Is and the rest Is fbi 
neserpizza, blryankupulan and chaal Items, Last (Octsshec Tie. 
jay Exisress had begun operations only to discontinue It be-
clause of the Incrooaoe in Cssvld-19caaes, 

PPJ Cootiooeospist tfaghaoendta Kadrthawa 
Jsipr.s dismissed a plea by the slate 

government seeking 
prosecution of than under the 
Arms Act lot keeping arms 
with as expired license and 
using the arms for poaching. 
Khan was present through the 
hearing through video 
contrrenciog. After the 
tout_n verdict, (ban's 
advocate llastitrral Sanisowat 

Acbarya's tweet adds to Geblot-Pilot rift 
uuvssoi OhS RAWAl. Pilot camp in pushing this as political circles as Acltru'c 

Blackbuck poaching: Relief for actor 

Are per000 or persons interested 
In Ins land heer:ng P.C. No. 21 of  
T.P.S.  tssluot NO. t (i.e. CTS NO. 
300, 35111 tall of village  - Uaisd 
East. Toicka Miles and CTS No. 
504, 02411 to let of eaiogo aunt), 
at Saftary noae, tutalad East. 
Mumbo:. 400 097 sos hereby 
:o!osmod that Siam 5500sabsyalee 
Authority heoleg Address 51 
Admitistratise ss:hl:rn. Prof. 
Abner Kunokus Man, tundra 
FaIrs. Maroon: . 400 051, S-as 

issued 101 Na. P.14/ P05/02035 
202010001101 to the developer 
MIS sslhls fnttaans'nsctns'. Pot. 
Ltd. 55 donviup trio said pmonnry. 
Hence any ycrsot Oaufoo any 
010091 kb the sad  property of any 
objection urtthe snot property may 
please 000lacr niltuin Otloso days 
tbnm pubsottiog 00 this 5s0c5. the 
Eng:t'sors of 0110 on the ebera 
address orMr. Muoleb 5i5esdys 
ho Sueoossont at 002, 05 boor, 
Shiva Media OHS, nfaods Parkas 
Road. rulfoPatio. (East), Munn" -
400057. 
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MIs, Satrife tettasmousOssee Put. Ltd. 
08,1' 

DIe.etse 
Place: MaCbib Date: 12.02.2021 

PUBLIC NOTICe 
NOTICE a hereby Oven under .nsss,aetnr 
sir aria, seen ruon46eass to di. Of 
Oca. thrar. Premed Sosota hid,0 her 
Ma-iso if 0e0ur4 isnr.Oeatoaso seculoa 
llow Chum Road. Frailties l 
ss,rs.:alloli to the ardesrs.050os1 
oreeisss Isyilhit seth all 000e00111. 
depesuls end benellaaslu:05 out on 
Agral 
 

At for P61.809111 alternate 
uuco,nrodeler'dsb,dtuossnefletittl 
'e5irtesed with In. Sb ooaiutser 00 
.tanurarses 51 Bombay suds, Os, ORES' 
9002.20180ted 00102515 
asrfpmonhsuogaetou000ulnisigsnf 
lu-!,  bNonirlarist irillre had Plamnoasof 

08,9.. Will, possessio., wnriunlio. 

nrowacss B rainy toguod to woe In, 

uronos.g,Ou hisS,5 ste. a 0014, 
Oursar cranbas Bela yea.. cymbal-
ult00u,,45n19a.estsnow date hereof 
em dews em s,seisrd One 'wast.yisot 
oral to worseaf era Vaimdariy eli ne 

SCHEDULE oppecs.ous 
051 No. nsa csssn05 5000(00 It no.0. 
s.aspel COC bOa .45 sn.r. Oat us. sn,ui me Oa 
tu oa eld one 00 Cr Ps:lissg Some '0 
'se tv:i51n5 unnen us -South ridpr' 

!tssnamn'S,saO.sr'isre.54052- 
Oste Osad.sanoni.400 000 w'ssnarrd 
los 55i15 swetdrslsdntis-deibsuslf 
s:vsOaploiseuloocudauua.50.sonNu, 
158 Is r000l'assuoenoaucocvusHill 

Agreement for Permanent oltornal 

2018  

CIa 15,04 sclw,nfu'es 
Sly.  

states SC. 0.0511' 
Oelr't252.oriut Pease 
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THACKER Blood. Office: Blifigiai Har50inaI 0ao Oailde. Muuzonisra Sloe. 08s20, ft. Dubudi flfurQ, fltambai . 40000t 
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2020 

IT In letlse, ueliss 01155ew100 srnnossl 
tauswt.e,sud.d NtneMoellueEsrdsd Ysee.nd.d Sr. Particulars 31,12.2025 30.00.2020 31.52.2010 21.12.2020 31.11,2011 31.02.2020 No. (Uoesadlt.d) (lJeneudlledl foneadsesdf (Unaudited) (tAresdll.d) (Asdl5.r 

1 TubS ftromo from operations 102,00 172.07 207.52 405.80 054.55 770.22 
2 Net P"onrlLossl toots period (before tax and prior rariodItems) 64.17 3420 53.05 138 tO 130.02 219.19 Nil Pm5ti)Losol for the period before Tin soon pdtepetfed itomol tsr? 34.20 h'f,llb 135.66 138.02 OmItS 
4 Not Pnurou'(lasa)lor the period after Tax 51.00 23.20 4339 107,71 122.72 166.34 
5 Share of pwtilullrss( of associates 30.00 104.20 206.40 207.22 420,55 546.24 
O caner cn:nprshnttuiva escorts for 5noperiod 257.90 70.57 192.490 416 76 (200.25) 1314.60l 7 Total Comprehensive Income for the period (ctoretytfslog Pods for the period alit tax), Sham on ptsrnnitossl on sonoctsno. find Other Comprehensive Income (after laal) 340.04 297.510 117.31 741 sin 343.01 atocay 
S Equity SnaroCapital loon tone rosa toov 10.00 00.08 O f'tesercou (excluding tfouaiastuan Reserve as shown in nrc Audited Balance Shoot of previous year) - . - ' . 0,070.33 to Earning per Equity share 005w atto 11:isstod 17) 7.54 1999 flOE 2050 45.05 07.52 

Notes, 
t. The noose uermsoiol results were meowed and recommended by Ins AntS Coetrodiso and teflon on wooed by the Board on Directors. 
2. The Limited 000100 sister 009u1atu5t 33 or the IEBI (Listing Obligations and OIscIoa.uru Ffaqoisuteoests) Regulation. 2015 has been /urt5od 01st by the Statutory Auditors. 
1. Paro.uuuvtlr an application nsrsdeby the Company to Orts.etno Bank of Inr5us ('Roi). for onions-ny numtetolre nt:to 500-aana:ng Finance Inalta5un('NOFi') hOeoso, Rob vale Order dated Nyuumben3o, 2010 i'Onfat') has cancelled its Certificate of Rsgistut:ouau a 100Ff, with effect from date of the lIttler. 4. Consequent upon sueoodotot NBFC license. as slosanald, these statements have Snob ptnponod In uomnotsmnco with the Companies (Indian Accounting Slortdarslu) Rules, (bIts Ilod ASS prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies An. 2003 and other 00005oisod stcnurfivQ poselioas and polinlos to tire ealost assplicsule. 
5. The COVID-19 cohmak has developed mpi* in India andincross the globe. The Govit. of India hidannount.ad a series of kickdovah measures from March 24.2u2U onwards which are yet tube ectnattototy withdrawn. liou'I. of India has nhtattnea calibrated and gradual withdrawal of lock doter and partial reauretytioe oreconerns activities. The Company has cono:iluned the possible attests that may result from the tsanirsrsfc eetat:oa to Cf)VID.tg on the carrying amounts or u-s essata and lbsb:i:tiso includIng receivables. loans, los-outmeuttu and lsioenrorliu. Wh.Ie the Maroalomurst has esatanted and considered the possible Impact or 0005D.19 pandonnlvnmrtfre financialstatements. Oven the uncertainties around Its impact on tullaeatauenssnn'c activity, true liepsn1sstttto oubsequuenlrrcooss Is tsrspendenl on ru r:rnsrnstsncns.ss they evolve. 
o the nynsoildsront financials recattu include results of 

Ham, Releaeoeadp Fu5loav Tectrnuuiugion Unilfori 0ahsudiaty, Company 
AMJ food Huadmof 0 L.rolloo sasssrinw Cororessoy 
Purdomiee Perot Products Limited Associate Company 7 The Figures for am previous p01015 have been mnssti regrouped uliereson ssscosssty no conform to current pes'erins ptenerscs0000. 8 The above is an extract of the deltailed femora of Financial Resulls for the Quarttir and Nine Months ended 3111 December, 2020 filed with the Slo~.k Exr.h.ingoi it,imr Regasllno 3300 SEes (Listing Obligations And Disclosure ffagain,moo5) Fieocboi000, 201 6. The tot tynnat of these Financial ffsasdb Is ou005bin or, Stec, Exchange 09fl8'te(amwbselndle.coret and Company's uebson(rswsn.tniackur.co.to( 

R. The key standalone financial information ant as usudee 
Timrtuklna,aotessarhrnwlseoturnd( 

Quarter ended Nks.Meustlsugool,d Yew ended Particulars 31.12.2020 30.09,2020 31,12,2019 31,12,2020 31.12.2010 31.03,2020 
tUuonsdts.dl leessmasedl (Unelsetited) (Un.sstttesg (Unaudited) (Asdiseog Totel Income from crparet.ona 10007 111.W 11311 314.20 323.43 460.07 2 Not ProhVlLnso) for Its period before tax se.au 23.00 25,4e 100,43 a-eye 002.01 3 Not ProkiiLoaal for die period after tax 37.04 15.e7 22.40 83.50 70.22 037.13 Other enmptehnnniueincome, 103.58 71,117 (t52.76) 204.04 1123,401 lror,lsul 5 Total other noneptorienslso isne050 (cnmpsiset5 other cnmptoherwluro Income and net profit sOon tax) 141.42 00.04 (10.36) 257,73 (4027) )44.e3( 

FQkThacheeaodCnuope,ryLlm5,d 
Place: Mumbai Arun llama, Jells Data rn" February. 2u2r Iblt5cn5rl 

Priyanka takes dip at 5angam 
At Mach Male ground, bereft of any VIP trappings, t°rlyao-
hamillscul barefoot with her children and hired  boat for 
IRS 2,ct1000 ride to the other bank af Sangoos, whom she 
took a holy dip with ltehaa and 7otieoys oad011hred 
prayem 

Ignoring theoslvirm'of her security meo, she took off the 
t'ulbjacket during the boat ride, She gave aaotheracaro 
when at* breached the security 100100000 few ella who 
scerewenlog other 

Priysonka mode it apersonal trip and refused toastuwers 
volley of questions from media men who were waiting 
sboccss5teren)ua, After the holy dip, she went to 
Manhameulowar lerssptest Ssrsawstl Ghat and oeTes'nd 
prayers. They had lunch also ns the temple. 

Priyasotsuoismocalled On Swsnnl Swsa'aoporsand (I Mn. 
tnssrrtj, nsesstl of f)wsblmadlbsmrola thnsrth,oad wnsctoonarteet 
with him lhrsaose those. The swami lnknown to be ooeoml 
against the B.tP and the SanghPsrlssc 

Hen' holy (lip is wen as party'nattnmpt to anbspl atolt Hin-
elodes line to revive Cassfrrmsnyrtooasen in the If Usd1 heart-
land. PalllCsllnrly Uttar Ps'adenh, 

Lord Ram fast becoming richest God in country 
Carrying coupons in the dorsemlnaltons of Os 10,00000 
and 1151(00, those volunteers will reach every household In 
the country dnrinye 'Nlrllni Sarntp.rpao Abhlyao' toneek 
contributions for the conntructioa of grand Rum temple at 
Aycoltrya. 

Alter the nioll of CM Yogi Adityaoatha rntoopte of olayn 
ago. the work for digging the foundation of Roan temple 
has gained Iunmeotmw. A 134het-eleep trench has already 
boon dssg The inusolisllon will suedoin(o feet deep te en-
sure lhat the temple 5snhn thobeusando of years-  and no fsus'ars 
Is done even If rinerhiu-noo changes its course. 

lts addition To VHF's old Kaxyaolsalus atKarsentalspuraao, a 
new workshop Is being constructed within the 67acres 
premIses for Carving of fresh vteaatarrinloglioatyvdltyis 
shortly. Head of the workshop NllulnilgemparaClaimed 
that more arthans will he called from Gujurat and Ra-
Josilsabstu spend up the carving. 

The AynnJhya Development Authority (A1)0jtoo has 
geared op for making the temple town a nmusinl class city ao 
directed by the Chief Minister The ADAhas engaged a 
fisssutLs-btissed Iauaspaoy along with two Indian furoos to puvi 
pare the blueprint for beaothlr,afJoo al ancient Aysdls5rs. 
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